About

Agriculture is Georgia’s No. 1 industry, but many students don’t know where their food, fiber, or plants come from, how they are grown, or what they become. Book our mobile classroom trailer today—your students will be inspired and experience the future of Georgia agriculture. Available for grades 3-5

Give your students the opportunity to:

• Gain a better understanding of where their food and fiber come from
• Participate in hands-on STEM activities and be exposed to new technology in ag
• Increase awareness of agriculture’s importance in their lives and the state
• Discover opportunities for future careers within Georgia’s No. 1 industry

www.GeorgiaAgExperience.org
What’s required?

School Provides:

- Class time for Pre and Post Educational Lessons + Surveys
- Minimum of 2 days for mobile classroom visit
- At least 1 school appointed volunteer to assist with classes and scheduling
- Secure, level, paved parking, away from roadways
- 45'L x 30'W space for trailer (Possible 65'L x 30' W for truck and trailer)

Mobile Classroom Provides:

- 1 district education coordinator
- 1-2 Georgia Farm Bureau county volunteers
- 5, 50 minute classes per day
- Average visits of 150 students per day
- 8 interior stations and 1 exterior hands-on activities
- State approved STEM curriculum
- Hand outs and take homes for students
- Additional lesson plans for continued engagement
- Sanitation and social distancing plans for COVID-19

Book the mobile classroom today!

Visit www.GeorgiaAgExperience.org

STEP 1: REVIEW AND REQUEST
AVAILABLE DATES
Review the available dates by district below. Contact your local county Farm Bureau to express interest and create a plan to sign up during your designated sign up period. View a list of county contacts at https://www.gfb.org/about-us/contact-us.cms

STEP 2: SUBMIT REQUEST
Work with your local county Farm Bureau office to submit the date request during your sign up period

STEP 3: NOTIFICATION OF PROPOSED DATES
You will receive notification of your mobile classroom visit at least 1 month in advance. If the mobile classroom is unable to visit this year, your location will be prioritized in future requests and resources will be made available to you.

STEP 4: GET PREPARED!
Develop a class schedule and plan for student engagement before, during and after the visit. We have template schedules and prepared lesson plans to get your teachers started and your students engaged!

Schedule

School Months:
August – May
(Weekdays only)

Summer Months:
June—August. Full week available for community organizations and public events with a large number of students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Visit Dates</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Sign Up Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 4 – January 22, 2021</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25—February 12, 2021</td>
<td>District 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15—March 5, 2021</td>
<td>District 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8—March 31, 2021</td>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Some dates excluded</td>
<td>October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5—April 23, 2021</td>
<td>District 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26—May 14, 2021</td>
<td>District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1—June 30, 2021</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1—August 6, 2021</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Some dates excluded</td>
<td>April 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 18—September 10, 2021</td>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Labor Day excluded</td>
<td>April 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13—October 1, 2021</td>
<td>District 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6—October 22, 2021</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Georgia State Fair &amp; Sunbelt Ag Expo</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25—November 12, 2021</td>
<td>District 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15—December 10, 2021</td>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>Some dates excluded</td>
<td>July 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.GeorgiaAgExperience.org